
Spokane Guest Receives Kennewick Products Gift

Frank Funkhouser, Spokane at-
torney, was the main speaker at the
chamber of commerce's 30th annual
banquet last Thursday evening at
the Arrow Grill. The topic for the
evening was “The Open River.”

After Mr. Funkhouser's speech“
Miss Jean Lum, Rodeo Queen, pre-,
sented him with sample packs of?
Kennewick’s local products, which
had been processed by the freez-
ing method. The above picture,

Five Games Scheduled
for Lions Next WeekDO ‘

YOU
KNOW?

The Kennewick Lions took a
thrilling game from Wapato by a
score of 29 to 39. The score at half
time stood 16 to 16. and in the early

moments of the second half the Wa-
pato team put on a rally that net-
ted them 7 points before Kenne-
wick scored. With the score 23 to
16, Keller [went into the game at a
guard position and sparked a bril-
nant rally that, before the close of
the third quarter, put his team out
ahead 25 to 24 and in the last quar-
ter, the Kennewick team comp -tely
demoralized the Wapato Wolves.
The Wapato team is a much im-
proved team from what they were
in the early season and are ex-
ceptionally tall. Fries and Smith
continued to lead the scoring. Fries
got 14 points and Smith 11 points.
Larsen, 6 foot, 5 inch center, was
high point man for Wapato.

The game was fast and well
played with very few fouls being
called. The lineup was as follows:

Fries, Howland, f; Smith, c; Mil-
lak, Helm, g;. Keller Quast, Tay-
lor A. Smith, Thrasher, subs.

The Kennewick Seconch took a 21
to 14 victory from the Wapato Sec-
ond team.

The Kennewick team faces an
active week. On Friday night they
travel to Toppenish for an all im-
portant league game. Saturday
night they meet Grandview at Ken-
newick in a double header at 7:30.
On Tuesday January 30, they play
their return game with Mac High
at Milton Oregon and on February
2 they meet the Prosser team at
Kennewick and the following night
play a return game with Prosser
at Prosser. If the Lions are able
to get over Toppenish this week,
they will be practically assured of
participating in the Yakima Val-
ley Tournament. ..

Iy Wealth-gm SMOlhuuu Communio-

Washington had long been a ter-
ritory before the sound of the hu-
man voice was ever transmitted far-
ther than one could shout and have
the reverberations travel by echo.
It was only thirteen years before
the admission of Washington that
Alexander Graham Bell created and
exhibited the first crude telephone
at the Centennial Exposition of 1876.

The first exchange in Washing-
ton Territory was established in Se-
attle in March 1983, but the service
was still relatively crude in the
year of admission. At the beginning
of 1989, pioneer telephone exchanges
were in operation in Seattle, Ta-
coma, Walla Walla. Port Townsend,
Colfax and Spokane. All instru-
ments totaled 750 telephones.

By 1899 there were 6,557 tele-
phones in use, by 1920 there were
199,447 and by 1939 there were 323,-
121 telephones in Washington. When
you take the receiver off the hook
today, you may connect with more
than 325,000 other telephones in the
State or Washington. You may like-
wise obtain almost immediate con-
nection with any of the 19,900,000
telephones in the United States.
Further, you have available 93 per
cent of the telephones in service
throughout the world.

Visits Washington, D. C.
Word comes from Washington,

D. C.. that Cecil Edwards is enjoy-
ing a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Talley. Mr. Talley
was a. former resident of this com-
munity and Cecil is spending a few
weeks in the east visiting after his
six weeks study in refrigeration at
a school in Chicago.

'The game Saturday night with
Grandview ShOllld be an exception-
ally close one since Grandview is
the outstanding B squad team in the
Yakima Valley this year.

taken by Photographer Hall, shows
the presentation, with Walter
Knowles, president of the chamber,
in the background.

The picture appeared in last Sun-
day’s Spokesman.

Schubert Club Begins
Work on “The Mikado”

The Schubert Club has begun
active work on Gilbert and Sulli-
vans’ opera “The Mikado.” While no
production date has been set, plans
are being made for an early spring
presentation.

“The Mikado" is one of Gilbert
and Sullivans' best known operas.
It is hilariously coinic in nature.
While the setting of the opera is in
Japan. it is really a take-off on
British and American politics.

Anyone interested “in taking part
should see Mr. Urban Koelker,
membership chairman.

Beginners Band Class
Added in Junior High

The Junior High School is offer-
ing an Junior band class for be-
ginners this semester. This class,
which meets twice a week has an
enrollment of about thirty students.
Instruction is given on all hand in-
struments with the aim of prepar-
ing students to participate in the
Senior High music groups later on.
It is hoped that, the addition of
such a class may result in a broad-
er student interest ln instrumental
music as well as provide a “feeder"
group to prepare for senior band
and orchestra participation.

Finnish Relief

Two more subscriptions were re-
ceived this week for the Finnish re-
lief fund. Mrs. J. H. Siegfried and
E. C. Tweet contributed to the fund.
which will be forwarded to head-
quarters the last of this week. Con-
trary to rumors. no person receives
any portion of the money‘contribut-
ed to this fund. All workers con-
nected with the movement are vol-
unteers. Herbert Hoover,’_who is at
the head of the movement in this
country does not receive a single
penny for his efforts. The entire
contribution actually goes to the
Finnish people.

%-AT LOWEST PRICE IN mm!
'Fnzi‘?i’i’?f?lz ‘

. Don’t Pass Up This Sensational-
Savings Opportunity!

IOur supply of these record-making refrigerator
values won't last long! Act before it is too late!
Never before has a genuine 6 cu. ft. Frigidaire: . .

complete with so many advanced features .
. . sold

for so sensational a price. Every model brand new.
Complete with a S-Yw Protection Plan against
service expense on the mechanism. Come in today.
Easy Payment Plan terms.

YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE
ADVANTAGES!

Famous Meter-Miser 0 Exclusive F-IM Refrigerant,
safest known 0 l-Piecc All-Steel Cabinet 0 Automatic
Light 0 Open-Shut Freezer Door 0

Uni-Matic Cold Control 0 Automatic
Reset Defroster o Frozen Storage
Compartment 0 Cold Storage Tray 0

Touch-Latch Door Opener o 4 Big Ice
Trays with Automatic Tray Release .

Stainless Porcelain in Food Compart-

ment 0 Satin-Smooth Dulux Exterior
0 S-Year Protection Plan Against

Service Expense! . . .and many others!

$129.50
Easy Terms If mus-'56.”) l![I

Wash. Hdw. &Furniture Co.
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Local Steers Bring
Good Price In Yakima

FINLEY—C. W. Brown. a local
cattle feeder, has just finished tak-
ing 65 head of fat steers to Yaki-
ma where he sold them. He reports
a satisfactory price. Jesse Lande
trucked the cattle to Yakima for
Mr. Brown.

Ruth Omega. Dnvis

Ruth Omega Hammond was born
March 4. 1895 in Lincoln county,
Nebraska. On April «I. 1917. she
was united in marriage to Barry L.
Davis at Giving. Nebraska. To this
union were born two sons. Fay and
Roy. who with their father survive
her. The family made their home
in Mort-ill. Nebraska until 1935.
when they moved to their present
home near Kennewick. Mrs. Davis
passed away at. the Pasco hospital
Wednesday morning after an nines
:ane last June.

Harry Beathe. who has been quite
ill with bronichal ashthma. is im-
proving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Benson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thornton in Pasco, Monday night.

Carl Winkler and two sons of
Snake River, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Shula Monday.

Visits From Hawaii

She is also survived by five sis-
ters. Mrs. Aice Noice and Mrs. Bur-
rie Kelly of Presser: Mrs. Maude
Withers, Mabton: Mrs, Mable Mar-
kee. Wellfeet. Nebraska: and Mrs.
Rose Van Natta and two brothers.
Harry and Merle Hammond. all of
Moorefield. Nebraska. She also
leaves a number of nieces and
nephews and other relatives.

She was always cheerful despite
her illnes and her loss will be
mourned by many friends in Ne-
braska as well as here. Mrs. Davis
was a member of the local Rebekah

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 ozclock from the
Mueller chapel with Dr. R. L. La-
Mott officiating. Interment will be
made in the local cemetery.

Marcus Howard who has been in
the .Aviation Corps in Honolulu is
visitmg his father, William Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone and
daughter, Barbara Gail. of Pasco,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson
of Kennewick. were dinner guests

31' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande Sun-
ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witham left

Saturday for Seattle where Mr.
Witham will attend a meeting of
the Supt. of Game Farms. They
will return the last of the week.
Shirley and Gene Witham are stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Emmt
Johnson in their parents absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Joynes from
.Sprague, are visiting Mrs. Joynes
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cochran.

Mrs. Harry Benson entertained
a few ladies at quilting Thurs-
day. A pot luck dinner was held
at noon.

Townsend!!! Elect

Camlhie E. Meander
Caroline E. Alexander was born

April 5. 1895 at Paradise. Nevada.
She received her higher education
in California. where she was grad-
uated from the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley with the class of
1916.

The Townsend club met Tues-
day night with the following new
officers: President, Mrs. Harry Ben-
son; first vice-pres, H. Birdwell;
second vice-pres. Mrs. C. Thalman:
Sec.-treas., Mrs. W. Wilson; fin-
ance com.. Mr. Cochran; programs.
Mrs. 'l'halman: extension oom.. B.
Stewart; public relations. Mr. Wat-
ers; membership, W. Rice; social
activities, Mrs. Rice; youth relations,
Clint Glassner; womens auxiliary.
Mrs. Birdwell.

Garfield Wilson of Enterprise,
Ore., is visiting his sister and bro-
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Plaque. Other visitors over the
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Nickells and children of Walker
Pitt.

Harry Benson spent Thursday in
Yakima on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry and
sons. Jerry and Don. were dinner
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Piert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnson of
Pasco, visited at the Harold O'Hair
home Monday. ‘

Mrs. Ernest Sherry entertained
the Finley pinochle club at a 1:40
o'clock luncheon after which four
tables of pinochle were played. High
score was won by Mrs. 3. Jacobs.
Traveling prize. Mrs. Wallace Pies-
ton; low. Mrs. H. Benson. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Martin.

Horse Heaveners Shut
in by Drifted Snow

DOCUST GROVE—Horse Heav-
eners are pretty well shut in these
days due to the all day snow which
fellTuosdaywithahlghwinddrltt-
ing the snow badly. “The school
busses were unable to get through
Wednesday morning but the county
snow plow was sent out and roads
were cleared temporarily so that
students will stay in town during
the bad weather.

Budd Larkin and Francis Then
aremakingat?ptobosAngeles
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Niooson. who
are patients in the Pasco hospital.
suffering with pneumonia, are re-
ported improving.

Locust vae gmnge will enter-
tain the Pomona officers on Sat-
urday, Feb. 3, at the local hail. un-
less weather conditions will not
permit tne meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford spent
the week-end in Kennewick at the
Heberlein home. A

Mr and Mrs. M. Siminelink were
guests at the American Legion ban-
quet in Richland Tuesday evening
when the Sixth District officers
and wives of the Legionnaira were
ententained by the Richland post.

Franklin County Cars
Must Have Inspection

Motor vehicles or trailers bearing
the 1940 license plates and operat-
ing in Franklin county or registered
by residents of Franklin county are
called for inspection between Feb-
ruary 3 and 17. inclusive at the Ve-
hicle Safety Inspection station. This
station is to be located at First and
Columbia streets in Pasco. and the
hours of operation will be from 9
to 12 am. and l to 5 pm. daily with
‘he exception of Sundays and holl-
days.
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ADSWARE NEWS
Printed In Big Type

On June 21. 1920. she was mar-
ried to Joe R. Alexander at Willow
Creek. Nevada. They then moved
to Denair. California and from
there to Kennewick on March 1.
1928. where she has made her home
since.

She passed away at the Pasco
hospital Monday. January 22. fol-
lowing several years of illness. She
mamemberottheßebekahlodge
and took a prominent part in aid
work in the M. 3. church until her
health did not permit it.

She is survived by her husband. a
son Joe: a daughter. Norma; and
two brothers. Archie Melody of Day-
ton. Ohio and George Melody. oi
Winnewuca. Nevada.

Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Funeral Horne this aft-
ernoon with the Rev. Dr. R. L. n-
Mott in charge. Interment was made
in the Riverview Heights cemetery.

James Wesley
James Wesley Hockersmith was

born at Junction City. Oregon on
September 17, 1866. When 17 years
of age he moved to Dayton. Wash-
ington. and later termed in the Pa-
louse and Games Pairie. Idaho dis-
tricts. In 1892 he was married to
MissldaM.Ried.'rothisunionwaa
born three sons and one daughter.
the latterdyingininfancy,andthe
eldest son in 1916 due to an acci-
dent. Mrs. Hockersmith died in
1909. In 1910 Mr. Hockersmith was
married to Miss Myra E. Palmer
andtotheirunionwasbornthree
children of which a daughter died
in 1913. In 1931 the family moved
from Winchester. Idaho to Kaine-
wick. where he died on January 18.
after a prolonged illness at the age
or 73 years. Hehad been a mem-
beroftheChristianchurchtou-a
number of years.

Heissurvivedbyhiswifeand
youngest son. Warren. at the fam-
ily home: a daughter. Ina. of Bc-
attle; two sons. Delmar of Ken-
newick and Earl of Winchester: a
brother. Frank. of Seattle and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Funeral chapel Satur-
day at 2 o'clock. with the Rev. J. A.
algae, Christian minister. officiat-

Burial was made in the Riverview
Heights cemetery.

Grangers Present Flag
Program At Meeting

i KENNEWICK VALLEY—At the
regular meeting of Valley Grange.
;January 19th. the charter was drap-
ed in honor argue Roll. The lec-
turer. Mrs. He rt msner. put on
a very interesting and instructive
program on the ?ag, Boy Scouts
and members taking part. Oom-
munlty singing was enjoyed. At
the next meeting. February 2. there
will be a kitchen shower. Articles
especlally needed are plates. vege-
table dishes, cum. sugar and cream-
er. glasses and tablespoons. {

Mrs. Schnell left Sunday for her
home in Alberta. Canada after a
three ween' visit at the home or
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Matter.

Mrs. P. E. Sands has rammed
home after a ten days' visit on the
coast.

The Fourth Friday club will meet
Friday, January 28 at. the home of
Mrs. J. 9 3mm; ,

Miss Grace Miller is staying at
the Hutchlns home during the nest
of the school year. She was a week-
end guest of Miss Jean Osborn.

Mis Joyce Elliott left Sunday
for Hillsboro. Oregon.

Byron Lampson spent from Sat-

may until Tuesday with home
0 .

Correction
An item last week saying 8. N.

Adderson had been taken to the
hospital was an error. Mr. And-
erson is at home quite ill. Mrs.
Baal of Finley is the nurse in
charge. He is reponed as some
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Cormac Thompson
of Fraser spent Sunday at the W.
’l‘. Elliott home. also Mr. and In.
Milton Libby and son Alan.

This community was saddened
Tuesday by the passing of Mrs. J.
EL Alexander at the Pasco hospi-
;al. where she had been for sever-
al web.
or. Bolton manual-vult-

or the first of the week.

Favorable Reports Are
Given at Church Dinner

'lnursday, January 38. J———_‘

director of the altar Mthe election of the {Oll%also announced: Mrs. H. I
met as vice presldmt or tn.
and Mrs. W. J. Barnes mg ”IBpauldmc es treasurer and

‘

ury respectively.
The annual parish dinne' of St.

Paul’s Episcopal church. which took
place at the rectory Thursday eve-
ning of this week. was attended by
most of the members and a large
number of friends. A potluck din-
ner was served by the members of
the guild. Entertainment features
were presenwd. Charles Asbury
played several violin selections and
Mr. Bax-tow delighted the gathering
with vocal numbers.

It was voted that the
committee appoint the
delegates to the annual can“of the Missionary District q ‘kene which this year wul HSt. Paul‘s church. Walla We“ 9
April 21 and 22. ‘4

The main speaker of the affair
was the Rev. Calvin Barkow. rector
of Holy Nativity church. Lewiston.
Idaho. He was accompanied by
Hrs. Barkow. Pbr the night they
were the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. c. Schmidt.

The officers of the church pre-
sented the annual reports of their

work. The treasury report showed
that all obligations had been met
again and the church treasury had
no debts. The income of the church
had increased over the previous
year with more individual pledges
as well as increases in pledge
amounts. The guild gave the church
a large oil heater and is paying for
it. Gifts had been made to the
church during the year: among
these were a set of white altar
hangings and the Calcimining of the
sanctuary walls. Also a small cha-
pel has been furnished in what had
been the sector's study in the rear
of the church. the chapel to be used
for early morning communions. The
rector, Doctor Schilling. reported
increases in membership and hap-
tiama. so that there are now too
baptised members in the congrega-
tion. 76 confirmed persons. and 57
oommunicants. An altar had been
organized in the last year with
the following five members: Hrs. H.
c. Schmidt. Nu. Julia Kemenway.
Mrs. H. P. Cranmer. Mrs. 11. 0. Gail
and lira. E. c. Tweet.

MORE ABOUT
Evangelnsts

(Continued From P... 1.
turity in the beautiful count"town of Dayton. nestled um...foothills of the Blue mountun‘lMcQuary secured his tnm‘the ministry in Spokane Um
Mrs. McQuary's musical
was secured elsewhere. She.her sister and W 0 other aim.known in many states as thetey-Gi?illan Quartet." were .
evangelistic team in song.

We are happy in this rem
moment. We are also he”the cooperation from other ch
last year and we hope other
people than our own wm
themselves of this op
again. We use sure the
will be a blessing to the entin
munity.

sr. apps elm-cl l
(m3-_-_ ‘Rev. Mel-let A. scum I'Mmm

Sundny. January 38.
0:00 am. Sunday School.
10:00 am. Divine Worship
Sermon topic: "The ommor at. Paul.”
ygpany. _Jgpuury 20:

The appointment of the officers
for 1940 were announced by the
rector as follows: ley senders. Cor-
sten Gmene and Dr. 11. W. Stevens;
urden. Frank White; tneosurer. L.
E. Johnson; clerk and junior wer-
den. Canton Guene: additional
members or the Bishop's committee;
Mrs. L E: Johnson. mendent oi the
Guild; nu Punk White. superin—-
tendent of the alumni: school; lire.
Gene Sounding. E. I. Slim

11. c. Schmidt m awe-appointed u

3:80 to 5:00 pm. Roam
the Venerable Archdeacon a...
der Cof?n at the rectory. Tho‘friends of me uchdm a...
mud to meet him on this on
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Columbia Rink
Sat. Night, Jun 27
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Sensational Value!
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Housiglippers0
Last Call on Our White Goods!
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These Prices Can’t Last
PENCO SHEETS I Nation-Wide SHEETS

81x99 ...............94c
81x108 .............5100
CASES, 42x36 .......23c
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CA5E5,42x36.......
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